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July 29, 1968 

Deer 	.reinko, 

I wish it Ware 	 rr'..te the Td.nd of 1,t - ermthat it vier inter.' by such 
nice cry. 3 cr yours. o :Inv.. received rainy o: them foLlowinr, the Burke show, and 
J.  hive con.cluds1 rin t the 71-2n of t7le lay:yore b- lc.lkfired. 

"ay I Sumect, howevet7 thlit 	..-?urte 7r11.-ht enjoy ho':rinc from you; !3,,rsething 
h.n.n7:tne,4. on "^. ..1 mite. J O e I 'In -. confronted by a psuedo-scholarly 

fillibustar. jo 	peop,e x Ipl.ine' 	the s;'3tien 'hey ynsterdsy asked m,  to 
retur.: fnr whet hed n bent 	on that proars. I rather expect this time 
people 	bone in ,,3_1 	mns.-.-cr the questions. I b Bove LT.r. -turka ant.1 ell 
the c"het• people at 1712. 7 we.r.e .yrenderful. 

There is r.^ reason for7TEITIP, 	not to be available at any bookstore, yet tie :mow, 
aspecinlly in jou.acticut ,31I.1 ,1e7t Jersey, that thin is the ca2e. 
wholesalers hove it, collecinlly in Nev York. Of course, we elao fill orders 
fro:4 the bccksterse, 	7:-.• then refer them to the tfaolesalers for '.,heir 
future ordsrs. Yest"rday an‘i today both acribrere and lioubledey ordered, and I 
know 1-,hat 	."eYe York area in the cnst weak et le!ist 1,:.:00 copies were sold. 

Taut for those mho face what you did, we moil tho book t-ith no h-indlia.. charge. 
The price is r:4.95 and postege 10W (the catra stamp is for the letter end you 
are not zborged for that:se  

Aif:nin, I de went 71U tc 111aCq that lc do oT7reciate your encouragamant wa.] 
it reellly does mean e"rsetIlin3 to us after this lon :7 re at times lonely history. 

sincerely y ours, 

Harel3 eisber,-; 



July 26, 1966 

Mr. Weisberg 
Hyattstowm 
Maryland 

Dear Sir: 

We very much enjoyed you on Alan Burke's show but felt that 
the New York attornies had taken advantage of you. I became so 
irked with them that I came very close to calling Mr. Burke and re-
questing that they be removed so that the rest of us could hear what 
you had to say. It seemed that they "spoiled the show" so to speak. 
There was so much that you had to say to the public and so much that we wanted to hear and their constant interruptions prevented this. 
You conducted yourself like a gentleman and I wonder how many of us could have been so patient with two such characters. 

I have tried to acquire a copy of your book but find it is not available. Our younger son who is now in the Air Force has a fine collection of history books and I would very much like to secure this for his collection and am very anxious for the rest of the family 
to read it. 

Would you please let me know the cost and exactly how I might 
go about securing it? 

You have done this country a very great service by trying to 
educate the general public, giving of your time in order that future generations, as well as ours, might be better enlightened regarding 
this horrible act. 

Again, it was a pleasure to hear you and, I hope that you 
will appear on Mr. Burke's show again when we can learn more. 

Sincerely, 

Evelyn C. Chasko (Mrs. John Chasko) 
29 Fisher Avenue 
Princeton, N. J. 
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